AT-A-GLANCE
2018 Subaru Outback®
2.5i 2.5i Premium

2.5i Limited 2.5i Touring

 Sport Utility Vehicle, with standard
Symmetrical All-Wheel Drive.
 Available in 4-cyl. and 6-cyl. models.
 Available EyeSight® Driver Assist
Technology.
New for 2018
 Revised front and rear styling, highlighted
by C-shaped headlights, “Konoji” LED
daytime running lights, new grille and
redesigned bumpers.
 18-in. machine finish wheels standard on
2.5 Limited and 3.6R Limited.
 USB power port on the back of the center
console for rear seat passengers (except
2.5i base model)
 Redesigned exterior mirrors and soundinsulating glass for the front side windows
among new noise-reducing features.
 Steering Responsive Headlight (SRH)
system available in conjunction with LED
headlights.
 Automatic locking doors.
 New premium interior materials, including
genuine stitching on the dash, seats and
door panels and gloss black trim and
silver-color bezels on Premium and higher
trims; redesigned center console and new
steering wheel.
 Tire pressure monitoring system (TPMS)
now detects pressure changes at
individual tires.
 Auto-up/down power windows with antipinch protection on all doors standard on
the Touring models.
 New SUBARU STARLINK™ 6.5” and 8.0”
multimedia systems feature Apple
CarPlay™ and Android® Auto, and more
smartphone-linked operations improve the
multimedia experience. The top-level
system includes TomTom® navigation with
3 years of free map updates. Both systems

3.6R Limited 3.6R Touring

are compatible with OTA (Over the Air)
updates using WiFi.
 Improved voice recognition capabilities
with two microphones and technology by
Nuance®. Apps added for 2018 include
Magellan® NAVI, eBird®, Best Parking,
YELP® and more.
 Retained interior power (vehicle systems
off-delay).
 Clock display has been added to the
combination meter display in the
instrument cluster.
Key Facts
 Roomiest, most capable Outback ever:
73.3 cu. ft. max. cargo room
 Outback 2.5i features Active Grille Shutter
system that helps to improve fuel economy
by reducing wind resistance when closed
 Lineartronic® CVT (continuously variable
transmission) standard on all models,
featuring steering wheel paddle switches
for 6-speed step shifting
 Standard Active Torque Split version of
Symmetrical All-Wheel Drive employs an
electronically managed continuously
variable hydraulic transfer clutch to actively
control torque distribution in response to
driving and road conditions
 Active Torque Vectoring, an enhancement
of the Vehicle Dynamics Control (VDC)
stability and traction control system,
contributes to more neutral cornering
 Standard X-Mode, Hill Descent Control
and Hill Holder® expand capability and
control on slippery road surfaces and
inclines
 Step-type side sills allow easy loading of
the roof rails with integrated crossbars
 Available EyeSight Driver Assist
Technology, which received a “Superior”
rating for front crash prevention from the
IIHS, includes Adaptive Cruise Control,

Pre-Collision Braking, Vehicle Lane
Departure Warning, and Lane Keep Assist
 Blind Spot Detection with Lane Change
Assist and Rear Cross Traffic Alert System
standard on Limited and Touring trim lines
and available for the 2.5i Premium with
EyeSight Option
Basic Specifications
Body
Wheelbase
Length
Height
Width
Base curb weight

5-passenger Sport
Utility Wagon
108.1 in.
189.9 in.
66.1 in.
72.4 in.
3,622 lbs.

Engine:
Outback 2.5i
Horsepower
Torque
Transmission

DOHC H4, 2.5-liter
175
174 lb.-ft.
Lineartronic CVT

Outback 3.6R
Horsepower
Torque
Transmission

DOHC H6, 3.6-liter
256
247 lb-ft.
High-torque
Lineartronic CVT

Key Standard Features
(New features for 2018 highlighted in
bold)
Outback 2.5i
 Lineartronic CVT with 6-speed manual
mode and paddle shift control switches
 17-in. aluminum alloy wheels with
225/65R17 all-season tires
 60/40 split fold-down rear seat with
armrest
 Cargo area rear seatback release levers
 STARLINK 6.5” Multimedia system with
6.5-in. multi-touch high-resolution
display screen; 4 speakers; AM/FM
stereo, smartphone integration with
Apple CarPlay and Android Auto, Aha™
and Pandora®, Bluetooth® hands-free
phone connectivity and audio
streaming, iPod® control capability and
Rear Vision Camera
 Active Torque Vectoring
 Front door sound insulation glass
 Height-adjustable driver’s seat

 Hill Descent Control
 Hill Holder system
 Incline Start Assist
 Illuminated front console storage tray
 Driver and front passenger seat cushion
airbags
 Air conditioning
 Cruise control
 Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
 Front seat side-impact airbags and side
curtain airbags with rollover sensor
 Carpeted floor mats with Outback logo
 Electronic parking brake
 Overhead console with holder for
sunglasses
 Automatic power door lock/unlock
system
 Exterior power mirrors, foldable, black
 Power windows with driver’s auto-up/down
with pinch protection; driver’s off-delay
operation
 Remote keyless entry system with
integrated ignition key
 Roof rails
 Security system with engine immobilizer
 Symmetrical All-Wheel Drive, with X-Mode
for added rough road and slippery surface
control
 Tire Pressure Monitoring System with
individual wheel display
 Tilt/telescoping steering wheel with audio,
Bluetooth and cruise control switches
 Turn signals with one-touch lane changer
 Whiplash-protection front seat head
restraints, height and tilt-adjustable
2.5i Premium adds over 2.5i:
 10-way power driver’s seat
 All-Weather Package (includes three-mode
heated front seats, heated exterior mirrors,
windshield wiper de-icer)
 Body-color foldable exterior mirrors
 STARLINK 8.0” Multimedia Plus System,
includes features of STARLINK 6.5”
Multimedia System and: single-disc CD
player; 6 speakers; 8-inch multi-touch
gesture display; voice activated
controls; Near Field Communications;
Bluetooth hands-free text messaging
connectivity; SiriusXM ® All Access
Radio and SiriusXM Travel Link®;
STARLINK Cloud Apps including
BestParking, Calendar, Glympse®,

iHeart® Radio, Magellan Navi, Music
player, News, Stitcher™, Weather, Yelp,
eBird and more
 Auto up/down driver’s and front passenger
windows with pinch protection
 Dash panel with silver stitching
 Exterior mirrors, foldable, body color
 Cabin air filtration system
 Dual-zone automatic climate control
system
 Fog lights
 Illuminated inner door handles
 Illuminated overhead console
 Leather-wrapped steering wheel with
silver stitching; leather wrapped shifter
handle
Optional for 2.5i Premium:
 EyeSight Driver Assist Technology
 High Beam Assist headlights (EyeSight
option)
 Blind Spot Detection with Lane Change
Assist and Rear Cross Traffic Alert
(EyeSight option)
 Exterior mirrors, body color, foldable
with integrated turn signals (EyeSight
option)
 Power Moonroof package that also
includes auto-dimming rear-view compass
mirror with Homelink®
 Power rear gate with automatic close &
memory height (power moonroof package)
 STARLINK Connected Services, including
one-year complimentary subscription to
STARLINK Safety Plus package; more
comprehensive STARLINK Safety Plus &
Security Plus package available (also for
Limited)
 STARLINK 8.0” Multimedia Navigation
System includes all features of
STARLINK 8.0” Plus Multimedia System
and: navigation with SD card map
upgrades; 12 Harman Kardon®
speakers, including center dash
speaker and subwoofer, and Harman
Kardon 576-watt equivalent amplifier.

2.5i Limited adds over 2.5i Premium:
 4-way power passenger seat
 18-in. aluminum alloy wheels with
225/50R18 all-season tires
 Rear seat air vent outlets

 Dual-mode heated rear seats
 Harman Kardon premium audio system
with 576-watt equivalent amplifier and 12Harman Kardon speakers, including center
dash speaker and subwoofer
 Blind Spot Detection with Lane Change
Assist and Rear Cross Traffic Alert
 Foldable side mirrors with integrated turn
signals
 Perforated leather-trimmed upholstery
 Woodgrain pattern with matte finish accent
trim
 Power rear gate with memory height
 Keyless Access with Push-Button Start
and PIN code access.
 Power Moonroof
Optional for 2.5i Limited
 EyeSight Driver Assist Technology
 High Beam Assist (EyeSight option)
 Auto-dimming rear-view compass
mirror with Homelink, thin frame design
(Eyesight option)
 LED headlights, low and high beam
with high beam height adjustment
control (EyeSight option)
 Reverse Automatic Braking (RAB) system
(EyeSight option)
 STARLINK 7.0” Multimedia Navigation
System (EyeSight option)
 STARLINK Connected Services, including
one-year complimentary subscription to
STARLINK Safety Plus package; more
comprehensive STARLINK Safety Plus &
Security Plus package available

2.5i Touring adds over 2.5i Limited
 Auto-dimming rear-view compass
mirror with Homelink, thin frame design
 Black side cladding with chrome insert
 Body-color exterior door handles with
chrome insert
 Dark gray wheels and front grille insert
 EyeSight Driver Assist Technology
(including High Beam Assist and Reverse
Automatic Braking system)
 Gloss-black finish switch bezels
 Heated steering wheel
 Java Brown perforated leather-trimmed
upholstery with ivory stitching

 LED headlights, low and high beam
with high beam height adjustment
control
 Rear bumper cover
 Silver metallic with woodgrain cabin trim
 Silver-finish roof rails with black end caps
 STARLINK 8.0” Multimedia Navigation
System includes all features of
STARLINK 8.0” Plus Multimedia System
and: navigation with SD card map
upgrades; 12 Harman Kardon speakers
including center dash speaker and
subwoofer, and Harman Kardon 576watt equivalent amplifier.
3.6R Limited adds over 2.5i Limited:
 256-hp 6-cyl. BOXER engine

 Dual exhaust
 LED headlights, low and high beam
with high beam height adjustment
control
 Steering Responsive Headlights
Options: See 2.5i Limited
3.6 R Touring adds over 3.6R Limited:
See 2.5i Touring

